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The perlof' from e s r l y s i x t i e s I s c^amrter lped by a 
s e r i e s of Inves t l -gpt lons on the non-c3?'sslcal reatlons of 
f a t t y p c i a s . T>CMlre t>>e l a s t 30 years , t ^e re has been a trB^n. 
endous resureence In tbe I n t e r e s t and research effort directed 
to tbe study of the chemistry of f a t t y acids and t h e i r deriva-
t i ve s . 
The na tu ra l ly occurlng major f a t t y acids are a eroup 
of chenrt-cals tha t play a major ro le In oleochewlcal lndu5.try. 
Hecently the production and u t i l i z a t i o n of f a t ty acids have 
grown both In s ize and d i v e r s i t y . Nbw-adays fa t ty a d d s find 
t h e i r way In to a va r i e ty of i n d u s t r i e s and most of them are 
through deiWatlzatlon . Bfforts are BOW made to erplore the 
u t i l i z a t i o n of aprlchemicals derived from non-edlMe o i l s and 
fata for peteroch«mlcal s u b s t i t u t i o n s . One of the most excl t -
••ng proper t ies of f a t t y acid der iva t ives I s t h e i r Insect-}cldal 
and ant imicrobia l a c t i v i t y . 
The wide spread occurrence of he terocycl ic compounds 
In na ture as a lka lo ids , vltamlnes and a va r i e ty nf plant and 
animal c e l l cons t i tuen ts I s widely known. The current rec^e^-
rch In oTgaidc chemistry development and c lose ly a l l i e d bran-
ches of biology I s character ized by extensive Inver t l gatlon of 
phys lo loe lca l ly ac t ive compounds encountered In the plant and 
anlinal world. The search for these ac t ive cons t i tuents which 
con t ro l the ba loglca l process of various systems has acted as 
uowttful stlfflalffis to the fur ther development of the chemistry 
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of the heterocycl ic corauotinds. A survey of l l t e r a t t i r e vp^ptr^Js 
tha t lonp-chalr f^tty acids Tnossesslnp a heteiDoycllc r ing In 
the chain are a r a r i t y In na tu re . Some Ic^p-chaln subst i tu ted 
furanold e s t e r s , however, have been reported to occur natura-
l l y . 
Keeping In view the Importance of heterocyfcllr compou-
nds, V -butyrolactones and az l r ld lne r ing-containing fa t ty ac-
ids have been prepared from Ifetty subs t - ^ tp s . 
/ . 
CHAPTER - I 




Butyrolactones are known for t h e i r antlAingal , 
p -5 If 
anthelmintic , anticonvulsant"^, sedative and hypnotic 
p rope r t i e s . Natural ly occuring antifungal compounds' l i k e 
anenacloiide, Isoavenaeiolide and canadensolide have butyro-
lactone ring in t h e i r molecular framework . Various type 
of lower f a t ty V- lactones are a lso reported as perfumes 
smd flavoring materials '^ ' , 
Synthesis of lactones are well known"" . Prepa-
r a t i v e methods for Y -^ lactones from lower fa t ty acids and 
7 
epoxides were reported . 
R"*- CH^ - COCH + B^- CH - CH^ 





R'' = Alkyl (Cg - C^^), Alkenyl group ( C Q - C ^ ^ ) . 
H^ = CEL-, C^H^, Allyl OCH^-, n-Butyl OCH^-. 
Bficently a va r i e ty of new V -^ butyrolactones were obtained 
by hydrogenatlon and cycl lza t ion of unsaturated acid in 
17 
vapour phase with metal ca t a lys t . An oxidat ive cycl lza-
t i o n method for the preparation of V- lactone from satu-
rated and/ o r unsaturated carboxylic acids in the presence 
of a l k a l i metal ions ^* o r amnonium peroxy sulphate in 




CAN, HNO^, CH^CN 
R 
CAN 
H, CH , OCH , Br , CI 
Ceric Amnonium Ni t ra te 
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By condensing d i ace tone a l coho l wi th a l k y l s u b s t i t u t e d 
C 21 
cyano a c e t i c e s t e r gave h- l a c t o n e . W-hydroxy compound 
( 22 
on o x i d a t i o n with K>InO. y i e lded i - l a c t o n e . The subs-
t i t u t e d l a c t o n e s -^  were ob ta ined from the r e a c t i o n of 
halogen s u b s t i t u t e d compotads wi th ke toac ld feetones 
2I4. 
were a l s o S3mthesls€ci from a c e t y l e n i c ac id . From N-
lodoamlde/ N- chloroamide Y- l a c t o n e s were s y n t h e s l s e d by 
2*5 26 the rmolys i s o r photochemicsl t r a n s f o r m a t i o n '^' . Trans-
(2 -deceny l ) s u c c i n i c anhydr ide were reduced wi th sodium-
borohydr lde I n d imethyl methanol a t room tempera ture t o 
a f fo rd / - b u t y r o l a c t o n e s ^ ' ' . In o u r l a b o r a t o r y Vl bu ty ro -
l a c t o n e s were preparei3 by t h e r e a c t i o n of undecenolc ac id 
and m a g n e s e t r l a c e t a t e o r l e a d t e t r a ^ a c e t a t e " ^ »-^  . 
MTA 
CH^ = CH - (CH2)g - COOH -^  ) 
(CH ) - COOH 
^ CH, - CH = CH - (CH^) -COOTT 
0 
+ CH^ - COOH 
- I f -
CH = CH - iCE^)Q - COOH 
AcOH, U A 
CH^ COOK 
CH^ - C H - iCE^)Q - COOH 
^OE^)Q - COOH 4- CH / 0-C-CH^/ CH- •»• 
0-C-CH-, 
0 
CH^ - CH - (CH-L - COOH 
I ^ \ ^^ 
O-C-CH^O-C-CH-, 
Cyclopentadlone. 
Five member cycl ic saturated compound having tvo 
carbonyl groups at tached to i t , ca l led cyclopentadione. 
Cyclopentadione and cyclepentanone were successfully 
prepared by react ing aldehyde and short chain <?C,y6unsat-
urated esters-^-^, 
R - CH - CHO + CH^ = CH - CO^CH^ 
dioxane, 3_benzyl-5-(2 hydroxy 
ethyl)-U»«methyl thiazollum chlor ide 












R = (CH^)^ - CO^CH^ 
Prostaglandls syrthon, 2-^- carboxyhexyl) cyclopentenone, 
has been conveniently converted from undecylenic acid in 
several steps , 
Cyanocyclopentenone derivative was obtained from 
trlone In three steps. In this route hydrocyanatlon of 
2- alkyl-3- methoxy -Uw hydroxy -2- cyclopentenone with 
-6-





R = (CH^), - COOH 
Attempts were made to u t i l i z e the cyanocyclopentenone as 
a s t a r t i n g mater ia l for the t o t a l synthesis of prostaglan-
l l n - F . _(PGF. J or prostaglandin-E^ (PGE^ ) %dilch are now 
known to be physiological ly important l i p i d s widely d i s t r i -
btrbed in nature and to show diverse phanna^olo^cal proper-
35 t i e s . Several o the r methods f o r the synthesis of cyclo-
pentenediones and cyclopentadiones s t a r t i n g from eas i ly 
access ib le t r iones (3-alkyl-1,2, lf cyclopentanetrione, 
-7-
occuring in enol form) were also described 




Subst i tu ted 1, 3-cyclopentanedione may be eas i ly obtained 
by base Induced cyc l lza t lon of Y - ketoester^'^, 2-hydroxy 
cyclobutanone undergo«ring exxanslon to subs t i tu ted cyclo-





Preparat ion of methyl U^  oxo- hexadecanoate (II2j^ 
Methyl ^ oxo- hexadec-2-(B)- enoate ( I ) was hydix)-
genated in presence of ^0%'Niad±vaa charcoal at 25 psi to 




The U>-oxoDesi:er(ll)gave posi t ive DNP t e s t for 0x0 function. 
I t s IB spectrum showed absorption bands a t 1735 and 1707 cm 
for e s t e r carbonyl and carbonyl groups respect ively , 
besides the usual f a t t y e s t e r s i g n a l s . The NMR spectrum 
exhib i ted s igna ls a t 0 2,6h ( J = if Hz) as a t r i p l e t i n t e -
grat ing for four protons of C-2 and C-3 methylene groups 
and a t r i p l e t a t P.l+5 ( J = 7 Hz) for C-5 methylene protons. 
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On the bas i s of above spec t ra l data s t ruc ture I I was 
assigned as methyl-U-oxo-bexadecanoate. 
Reaction of methyl Uwoxo-heyadecanoate ( I I ) with sodium-
bo rohyd r i d e . 
Compound I I on reaction with equimolar araount of 
sodiumborohydride a t 20° gave compound I I I in Quantitative 
y i e l d . 
CB^-lCS^),, 
0 
^ - ^ ^ 2 ^ 0 0 
OCTL (IT) 3 
^BT^ 
(in) 
The IR sT^ctrum of compound (ill)showed a cha rac t e r i s t i c 
band a t 1765 cm" for y - lactone carbonyl function, and 
- 1 0 -
the NMB spectrum displayed two c h a r a c t e r i s t i c mul t ip le ts 
a t h lf.lf9 for r ing methine proton and a t 2 . 7 ^ 2 . 1 for ring 
methylene protons. The conclusive support in favour of 
s t r uc tu r e ( i l l ) came from mass spec t ra l ana lys i s . I t s mass 
spectrum showed diagnotic mass ion peaks a t m/z 2^5 (M+1^1), 
25^ (M*, ^ . 8 ) , 8$ (M-CH^R, 100). On the basis of above 
spec t r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s the compound (lli)was cha rac te r i -
sed as Y - dodecyl- ' / -bu ty ro lac tone . 
Beactlon of methyl UwpTo-heyadecanoate ( I I ) with sodium, 
e thoyide . 
Cycl izat ion of ^ o x o - e s t e r ( I I ) in boi l ing toluene 
in the presence of sodiumethoxide yield«id compound (IV) in 
quantl^tative y i e l d . 
Toluene 0 
(T^) (TV) 
- 1 1 -
= ^ -(CH^) 2'10 
R'' = -OCEL 
IB spectrum of compoimd IV showed a weak band a t 1725 and 
another strong band a t ^f>^5 for ring carbonyl group. The 
appearance of two bands in carbonyl region i s due to keto-
enol tautomeric forms of ^ - d i k e t o n e s . The intense and 
displaced absorption r e su l t s from intTamolecul-^r hydrogen 
bonding, the bonded s t ruc tu re being stabilized by resonance 
and broad band a t 3C>02 due to bonded hydroxy group. I t s 
NMR spectrum exhibited diagnostic peaks a t t>2.61 as a 
sharp s ing le t for four methylene protons of the ring and 
2.2-2.^5 3.S a mui'tiplet for methylene protons alpha to the 
r i n g . The methine proton was not free due to tautomeriza-
t ion and hence not shown in NMR spectrum. The mass spec-
trum gave conclusive support for compound^17jas 2-undecyl-
1,3-cyclopentandione by showing mass ions a t m/z 253 
-12-
(M+1,3), 252(M"', If), 97 (M-R,98). 
Reaction of compoound(iv)vith borontrlchloride-methanol. 
Cyclopentanedlone (IV) underwent complete conver-
sion to enol ether (V) when refluxed with 10^ borontrichlo-
rlde in methanol. 
BCQ.-.-ireOH 
<^2^0 CH^  
The IR spectrum of V gave a weak band a t I66O for vinyl 
group and 1200 era" for e ther l inkage . The NKR si^ctrum 
of the compound showed a s ing le t a t 6 3.62 for methcyxy pro-
tons , a t r i p l e t a t 2.53 for C-5 ring methylene protons and 
2.38 as t r i p l e t for C-^ f r ing methylene and alpha methylene 
protons . On the bas is of above spec t ra l data compound(V) 
was charac ter i sed as 2-"andecyl-3- Tnetho:3cy-cyclope7rt-2eTi-1-one 
Experimental 
Al l melting points were taken ond-Kbfler apparatus and are 
uncorrected. Ihfrared (IR) spectra were obtained with a 
PyeUnlcam Sp^3 spectrophotometer usaiilly as nu;)ol>> mulls, 
neat o r th in films between KBr disc and values are expressed 
in cm" , Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were 
recorded at 60 MHz on a Varian A-60 spectrometer using 10-
^5% solut ion in CCl^ OP CDCl^  with te t ramethyls i lane (TMS) 
as i n t e r n a l s tandard. All chemical sh i f t values of NMR 
are given in ppm down f ie ld foxm TMS<0 =0) . The abbrevia-
t i ons s , m, b r , t , denote s ing le^ ,mul t ip le t , broad and 
t r i p l e t r espec t ive ly . Mas? spectra (MS) were measured 
with a JE0L-JHS-D3P0 mass spectrometer a t 70 eV, 
Thin layer chromatographic (TLC) pla tes were coated 
with 0*25 Ml l aye r of (20 cm x 5 cm p la tes ) with s i l i c a 
gel G, developing with petroleumether and d ie thy le the r 
(PE), The spots on TIXJ were visual ized by spraying with 
20^ aqueous solut ion of perchloric ncid and then charring 
a t 100^, Elution was usual ly effected with peteroleiM e ther 
- I l u 
with an increase proportions of diethylether. Mixture of 
peteroleum ether and diethylether will be referred as PE 
folllwed by numerals to Indicate the relative volumes. 
Peteroleum ether refers to a fraction of b.p. U-O-60. 
Anhydrous sodiumsulphate (Na^SO. ) was used as drying agent 
-15-
Preparatlon of hexadec-2(EV enolc ac id . 
The hexariec-2(E) enoic acid was prepared form 
palmitic acid following the method of Palameta and Prostenic 
2Q 
as adopted In authors laboratory as a standard procedure - , 
Preparation of rnethyl tf-oxo-hexadec-2(E) -enoate ( I ) . 
Methyl ^oxo-heacadec- 2(E) enoate ( I ) was prepared 
by chromic acid oxidation of methyl hexadec- 2(E) enoate . 
The chinmlc acid reagent was prepared by portion wise 
addi t ion of chromliim t r l ox ide (8 .5 gm, 0.8 mole) to a 
mixture of acetioanhydride (30 ml) and glacial-acetioecid 
(60 ml) followed by d i l u t i on with benzene (25 ml) under 
i ce cool ing . To t h i s reagent (85 ml) , a solut ion of com-
poxmd I (5*5 gm^  0*02 mole) in benzene (5o ml) was added 
dropwise with s t i r r i n g in a perled of two houvsand the 
temperature of react ion mixture maintained between 10° and 
20° . The react ion mixture was d i lu ted with water neutral i -
zed with aq . NaOH and extracted with e t h e r . The e the r l a l 
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ex t rac t washing with water, was dried over dry sodiumsul-
phate and solvent removed in vacuo to give the product 
which was subjected to column chromatography over s i l i c a g e l 
(60-120 mesh). Elut ion with PE 5 gave I I . The sol id 
product was c r y s t a l i s e d from liexane yielding(10 gm 20^), 
m.p. 68° ( l i t . m.p. 65-66°)^°. 
Preparation of methyl K. oxo - hexadecanoate ( I I ) . 
To compound I ( 1 g i , 0.005 mole) in absolute 
e thanol (15 ml)* 200 mg palladium charcoal was added and 
hydrogen gas was passed at a pressure of 20 psi for four 
taours» The react ion mixture was then f i l t e r e d and the 
solvent was evapoiated on water b a t h . The Jiydrogenated 
pTod^ UKt was purlfieti by s i l i c a gel column chromatography 
using EE 2 as e luent yielded (3.9 gm, 70%), TO.p. ^2° 
* IR (Hujol)j 2950 (CH2 s t reaching) , 1735 
(COOCH^), 1707 (C =0), 1180 (C-CO-C streaching and bending), 
IBffi (CDC1-): 3*68 ( s , 3H, COOCH )^, 2 .6^ (two overlapping, 
-17-
t , J = »4-Hz, IfH, CO-CH -^ CH^  -CO^), 2M ( t , J = 7Hz, 2H, 
CHp -CO), 1.28(br, s , chain methylene protons) , 0 . 9 ( d i s t . 
t , 3H, terminal methyl pro tons) . 
Preparation of dodecyl- i -butyro lac tone ( I I I ) . 
To an equinolar solution of methyl-U- oxo-hexade-
canoate (2.8 gm, 0.01 mole) and sodiumborohydride in 20 ml 
e thanol ic KaOH ih%) was s t i r r e d for one hour a t 15-20°. 
Solvent was evaporated and the products were extracted v i th 
e t h e r washed with water and dried on sodium su lpha te . 
The compound I I I was puri f ied by s i l i c a gel column chroma-
tography using petroleumether as an e l u e n t . A solid product 
was obtained yielded (2.3 gm, 85%),m.p. h3^ IR (Nu^ol): 
2900 (CH^ s t r e t c h i n g ) , 1765 ( / - Iactoiie-C0)1lf60 (ilH^CH Co), 
1380(0CH2 wagging), 1185 (s t rong C-C-0 asym.), NMR (CDCl^): 
1 
lf.U-9 (m, 1H, -CB-), 2 .7^2.1(m,^H, ring methylene protons), 
1.28 (br , s , chain methylene protons) , MS: m/z, 255 (M+1,1), 
25^(M'^, If.8), 85 (M-CH^R, 100). 
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Preparatlon of 2-undecyl- 1 «3-cyclopentanedlone ( lY) . 
Compound I I (2 gm, 0.01 rnole) was taken in toluene 
(50 ml) and was refluxed in rresence of sodiumethoyide 
(3 ml, 0.02 mole) on v s t e r bath for ^5 inir.\5tes. The 
solvent was evaporated under reduced pre sure, worlceiup with 
dichloroTiethane, washed with v;?ter and dried over sodiimi-
su lpha te . Solvent vras evaporated, the product was c rys t -
a l l i s e d in acetone, yielded (3 gm, 37%)t m.p. 95-96°. 
IR (Nujol): 3002 broad (bonded OH), 2950 (CH stre^-chlng), 
1725 weak, 1695 strong (CO). NMR (CDCl^): 2.61 ( s , IfH, 
r ing methylene pro tons) , 2.2-2.U-5 (m, 1H, ring methine 
pro ton) , 1.27 (b r , s , chain methylene protons) , 0 .87(d i s t , 
t , 3H, terminal methyl pro tons) . MS: m/z, 253 (M+1,3), 
252 (M*^ , If), 97 CM-B, 9 8 ) . 
Preparation of 3-a^thoxy -2-undecylcyclopent-2en-1-one (V). 
Cyclopentadione(IV)(100 gm, 0.005 mole), was refluxed 
with 10^ borontrichloTilde in methanol (5 ml) for 20 minutes 
-19-
on water bath. The solvent was evaporated and worked up 
by ether, washed with water and dried over sodiumsiilphate. 
On evaporation of solvent the prodi»ct was purified by 
colxmn chromatography. Elution with petroleum ether (PE 
10 ) gave solid product V^  yield (0.11 gm, 80,^),m.p. Mf° 
IR (KBr): 1700 (CO), 1660 ('>C = C< ), 1200 (ether), NMR 
(CClj^): 3.62 (s, 3H, methoxy protons), 2.53 (overlapped t, 
2H, ring methylene alpha to carbonyl group), 2.38 (t, J = 
6.5 Hz, ^ H, alpha to olefluic grourp), 1.2 (br, s, chain 
methylene protons), 0.9 (dist, t, 3H, terminal methyl 
protons), 
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CHAPTER - I I 
PEEPARATION OF AZIRIDIRES 
Theoretical 
Preparation of azlrldlne 
The saturated three membered heterocyclic 
nitrogen cpntaining compounds (ethylenlmine or azlrldlne 
or azacyclo pro pane or dimethyl enlmlne) are analogus to 
1 2 epoxy compounds ' . Several general methods for the 
synthesis of azirldines have been described . A few 
widely used methods are; Gabriel synthesis , Nitrene 
16 h 
addition to unsaturated compounds , from alcohol , 
UetcTlmes^ and froo epoxides *' etc. First successful 
preparation of azirldines has been reported m Gabriel 
synthesis in which vinyl halides reacted with simple 
amines-' which was further cyclized to give azirldines . 
PbCH^NH^ 
CF-CBr=C^ ^ CF-CHBrCHJIHCH Ph 
Bt^N - m F cF / N - CH^Ph 
Shor t cha in «C, yfi-dlhalogen c a r t o n y l compound on r e a c t i o n 
- 2 » f -
IHi 
with amines gave a z i r i d i n e s . Gabriel synthesis was 
successftOJyapplied for the synthesis of f a t t y az i r id ines 
i n our laborat roy ' with methyl 2,3 -dibroraohexadeca-
noate and primary amines 
R -CH -CH -CO^CH-I I 2 3 
Br Br 
BNH, 
-> R V7 
N 
C0,CH3 
R= H, CHj, C^H^, GR^-Ph 
Mid chain fa t ty az i r id ines were also prepared by the 
addi t ion of lodlne-isocyanate (INCO) to the double bond 
followed by cyc l iza t lon . Azir idines have also been 
CH^  -iOE^)^ - CH = CH - (CH^)^ - COOCH^  
(1) iirco 
(11) CH^  OH 
-25-
( l l i ) KOH 
CH^  -(CE^)^ - CH- ^CH - (CH^ )r^ - COOK 
H 
prepared by mild cycl lza t lon of 2- amino alcohol using 
diphosphorous t e t ra lod ide '^, Azir idines were prepared 
R NH CH^ CH R OH J" ^\ R -
I 
R 
R = (CH^)^ - C, PhCH^, PhCH^ - CH^ 
R = Ph, CH^, C^H^ 
by/ via nitrene intermediates. There are various methods 
for generation of rritrenes. Only few are mentioned here 
(a) By QTidation 
Oxidation of 1,1-disubstituted hydrazines using 
leadtetraacatate as oxidant gave nitrene •'^ in very 
-2<5 . 
smooth manner which can be trapped by o l e f i n s . 
Unsaturated f a t t y compound on react ion with N- aminophth-
17 18 
alimlde in presence of LTA gave az i r ld ines ' ' . 
Phth- NH^ 
B.CH = CH- R R. CH^ ^ -, CH- R 
LTA, CHgCl^ \ X 
Phth 
R = H, (CH^)^ CHj, (CE2)^2^H^ 
(CE^)^ CO2CHJ 
17 Anderson etdl have observed tha t n i t r ene , generated 
22 by LTA oxidation , may by s t ab le enough to the o le f in ic 
21 23 
compounds ' . 
(b) Byg^- elimination 0 
0 
Base inducedc^elimination under certain condition 
leads to the generation of nitrene intermediates. 
-27-
H 
B a s e 
H — ^ N — • — ^ R - N : 
\ H 
Fatty e s t e r and amides of chlorofoiroic acids 
isocyanate and isothlocyanate afforded az i r id lnes , 
N, N- dibroraobenzene sulphonamide was cyclized in 
presence of enoic e s t e r s yielded a z i r i d i n e s ^ ^ . Recently 
Atkinson et al"^^ reacted isoqxd.nazoline with o lef in 
yielded az l r id ines in presence of LTA. The product Yield 
LTA 
[TFA] 
was improved when i t was car r ied out in presence of 
t r i f l u o r o acet ic acid (TFA). 
«28-
Azlrldlnes were also prepared by l i thium 
aluminiiun hydride (LAH) reduction of oxiroes. When p-
naphthyl pro pain- 2-one oxime was reduced by LAH, i t ga-ve 
a mixture of £22. and an t i isomers^. 
LAH 









A new one step synthesis of aziridines was 
developed in which oxiranes are simply treated with 
. 2 9 -
sodixm s a l t of an N- subs t i tu ted phosphoric e s t e r in high 
6 7 
bo i l ing Solvent . Apple and Halstenberg reported the 
conversion of epoxides in to oxazophospholidines. The 
five membered heterocycl ic compound underwent a specia l 
Vttttig react ion to give a z i r i d i n e . 
C^H^N - P -(0C2H^)2 
vv 
H 
' 6 % 
/ \ 
I 
+ C^'Hj^ •> ^ C •• m CHg 
O 
I 
+ 0 = P - (0C2H^)2 
HowCever, the reactions of azirldines i.e. 
alkylation and silylation vith butyl lithium followed 
by methyl iodide gave alkyl derivative and silyl deri-
vative. Lithium -L. aziridine -2- carboxylate was 
synthesised from N- trityl-L- aziridine carboxylic acid 
benzyl ester by the treatment with trifluroacetic acid. 
Several acyl aziridine -2- carboxylic acid esters were 
-30-^ 
25 
synthesized in good yield , Azi r ld i re cart)oxylate with 
hydrazine a t - 5 C gave simple az i r id ine product and 
27 
with Grignard reagent helped in chain ielongation . N-
hydroxyinddazoline^ obtained by t r ea t ing az i r id ine with 
oxime and t r i e thy lan ine hydrogenchloride. 
Ethylenimine and i t s der iva t ives are potent 
pharmacological agen ts . The toxic effects of ethylenimine 
i t s e l f inYolve Tesicat ion of the skin, i r r i t a t i o n of eye, 
reduction of vdaite c e l l count and i n t e rna l inflammation • 
2Q "^ 1 
Aziridines are highly ac t ive compounds '"-^ and are used 
as i n s e c t chenos t e i t l en t s , antialcaxdJlals and important 
pharmaceuticals -* , 
Discussion 
Beactlon of methyl undec-10- enoate ( I ) with gulnazollne 
In presence of lead t e t r a ace ta te* 
Methyt-undec -10- enoate ( I ) when reacted with 
equlmoLar amount of 3-amlno - 2 - methyl ^h- qulrazol lne 
under anhydrous condit ion In presence of lead t e t r a -
a c e t a t e , afforded a brown o i l . Fract ionat ion over s i l i c a 
gel column chromatogyaphy gave a sol id compound II , m.p 55°. 
GH, CH - (CH,)- . COOOE, 
V, 
I 0 
The IE spectrum of the compound I I displayed 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c bands a t 1725 for e s t e r caAonyl , 1695 
for r l r g ca rbo^ l . and a sharp bonds a t 1605 and 775 ciri 
- 3 2 -
for qulnazoline unsa tura t lon . A weak band a t 1210 
Indicated the presence of N-N bond and 1120 for C-N bond. 
The absorption band a t 835 showed the presence of a z i r l -
dine moiety . I t s NME spectrum showed two mti l t iplets a t 
^8.2 and 7.6 for four qiiinazoline r ing protons, a sharp 
s ing le t a t 3•65 i r t e g r a t l n g for three e s t e r protons, 
sharp s ing le t a t 2.7 for methyl protons and broad mul t ip le t 
a t 2.67 - 2.38 for three protons of az i r i d ine r ing . 
Methylene protons alpha to est,er carbonyl and az i r id ine 
ring were appeared as a mul t ip le t a t 2.3 and 2.15 respec-
t i v e l y . Chain methylene protons appeared as a broad s ing-
l e t a t 1.28. Mass spectrtaa ocf compottnd I I strengthened 
the formijlated s t ruc tu re by showing molecular ion peak a t 
n /z 370 («) along with ions a t 371 (M+1), N-N cleavage a t 
212 (M-156) and fragments due to alpha cleavage a t 200 
(M- 171+H). In l i g h t of above data compound IJ was cha-
rac ter ized as methyl N- quirazolino - 10,11- epimino 
undecai»at€. 
-33-
Reaction of qialnazoline with methyl octadec-
9(Z) - enoate (methyl-oleate« I I I ) 
Treatment of methyl-oleate ( I I I ) vdth 3- amlno-2-
methyl -^quinazo l lne and l e a d t e t r a acetate under s imilar 
condi t ions as described above yielded an o i l y product IV, 
CH^  - (^^2^7 " ^^ = ^^ • (^^2^7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
( I I I ) 
LTA 
CH^  - (CH^)^ - CH CH - (CH^)^ -COOCH^ 
^ F 0 
/ ^ 
( IV) 
Besides the usual absorption of f a t t y e s t e r , the IB 
-3**-
spectrun of compound IV shewed bsinds a t 1680 for r ing 
cart)onyl function and 1600, 775 c«" for unsaturat lon of 
quinazoline r i n g . Charac te r i s t i c bands a t 1230 and 1165 
showed B-N and C-N bonds respec t ive ly . A weak absorption 
1U-band for c i £ az l r ld lne r ing appeared a t 830. The NMR 
spectrcffli displayed iapor tan t s ignals a t c .8 .0 and 7.^3 
as na i l t ip le t s for quinazoline ring protons and other a t 
2.75 as a m i l t i p l e t for az i r id ine r ing protons ( in par t 
merged with sharp s ing le t of raethyl protons of qulnazollne 
r ing a t 2 . 6 ) . Mass spectrum of compound IV showed mole-
cult tr loTi peak a t m/z V69(M"'"),^70(M+1), 3lO(M-qtiinazollne 
r i n g ) . The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c fragment ioiis a1i 356 and 312 
es tab l i shed the presence of az l r l d lne ring a t c -9 , c-10 
p o s i t i o n . On the bas i s of these data cos^p^und IV was 
charac te r i sed as methyl N-quinazo3ino-cls,-9,10-eplmlno-
octadecaa o a t e . 
- 3 ^ 
Reaction of methyl hexadec-2(B)..enoate(V) with qulnazoline. 
Methyl hexadec-2(E) enoate (V) reacted promptly 
%d.th 3-amino -2-aethyl -^-qulnazol ine and LTA under s imi la r 
condit ions as described e a r l i e r and gave a so l id product, 
ni«P« 35^ . 
;H, - <CH2)^2 - CH = CH - COOCH^  
(V) 
0 




( V I ) \ / 
IR spectrum of compound VI displayed a diagnost ic bands 
a t 1695 for r ing carbonyl function and 1600, 77'^ for 
ui isaturat lon of qulnazoline ring along with 1225, 1185 cm"^ 
-36 -
for N-N and C-N bonds respec t ive ly . IR spectrum also 
showed a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c absorption a t 875 for t rans 
az i r i d lne • The NMR spectnan exhibited a niult lplet a t 
1.75 for C-U- methylene protons alpha to az i r id lne r ing , a 
mul t ip l e t a t 2.9 for C-3 a z i r i d l n e , 3.2 for C-2 az i r id ine 
r ing and sharp s ing le t a t 2.7 for methyl protons along 
with usual s ignal of f a t t y e s t e r . In i t s mass spectrum 
the molecular ion peak exis ted a t m/z MfO(M ) along 
with Mf1<M+1)f How::eTer s ign i f i can t s t ruc tu re re-realing 
mass ions were observed a t 282(M-158) due to N-N cleavage 
and 382(K.59+H) and l76CM-26^) for alpha c leavages . All 
the th ree spectroscopic data supported the s t ruc ture of 
compound VI as methyl H-quinazolino- t r ans -2 . 3-epimino 
hexadecanoate. 
Reaction of methyl 12~ hydroxy::octadec-9(z)-enoate (VII) 
with quinazol ine . 
Methyl 12-hydroxy octad«c-9<^)- enoate (VII) on 
-37-
s i a d l a r t reatment with 3-«ralno-2-methyl-Uwquina2ollne and 
LTA as described e a r l i e r yielded an o i l y product(VIII)and 
was character ised by spec t ra l d a t a . 




CH^ - (CH^)^ - CH . CBg - CH - CH - (CH^)^ - COOCHj 
°^ ( V I I I ) \ / o 
B3C 
The IR spectrum of the coapound VTII showed bands a t 3350 
for hydroxyl group, 1630 for r ing carbonyl and I605t 7Q5 cm" 
for unsatura t ion of quinazoline r i n g . The bands a t 1205 
and 1175 indicated the presence of N-N and C-N bonds 
r e spec t ive ly . A weak band appeared a t 835 c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
of c i s - a z i r i d i n e • The HMR spectrum had c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
two mui t ip le t s a t 6 8•^2 and 7 A fory 
Kff \ . , {\ DsJ-d^l'' 
-38-
quinazollne r ing, mult iplet a t h-,h for -CHOH methlne 
protons and sharp s ingle t a t 2.6^ for methyl protons of 
quinazoline r i ng . A DpO exchangahle s ignal was observed 
a t 2.61 for CH-OH and mul t ip le t a t 2 .^ for az i r id ine ring 
protons . The mass spectrum of VIII corroborated the s t ru -
c t u r e by showing cha rac t e r i s t i c molecular ion peak a t 
^e^CM*) and 326(M-158) for N-N cleavage. Other prominent 
peaks a t lf5^(M-CH^CH2+H), 356(M-129+H) and 325(M-l57) for 
alpha c leavages . These data suggested the prorJcKrt(VUl) 
as methyl 12-hydroxy N- quinazol lno-c is -9 , lO-epimino-
octadecanoate. 
Beactlon of methyl 9-hydro3:ycoctadec-12~(z)-enoate (IX) 
v±th qu iaazo l ine . 
A s imi la r react ion of methyl i so rec ino lea te (IX) 
with 3-amino-2-methyl-if- quinazoline and LTA yielded an 
o i l y product CxJ, 
-39-
CH^ - (CH2 \ - CH = CH - (CH2)2 - CH -
(DC) J'' 
LTA 
(CH^)^ - COOCI^  
CH. - (CHg)^. - CH - CH - (CH2)2 - CH _ (CH^)^ - COOCH^  
\ j / .0 OH 
(X) 
The IR spectnan showed band a t 3350 cm' for hydroxy 
group. The o the r bands wiere obSerred 1600, 775 for unsa-
t u r a o t l o n of quinazollne r ing , 12V0 and II90 for N-N 
and C-^ N bonds respect ive ly and 825 for e l s az i r id ine 
r i n g . The MR spectrum gave 1two miil t iplets a t 0 8.15 and 
7.18 for four protons of qsinazoline r ing , a mul t ip le t a t 
5.0M- for -CH-OH and a s ing le t a t 2.7 for methyl protons 
of quinazoline r i n g . A D_0 exchangable hydroxy proton a t 
2 .5^ confirmed the presence of hydroxy group. Aziridine 
-Co-
r ing protons were observed as a nrtiltiplet at 2.U-. On the 
bas i s of above spec t r a l data compound X was formulated as 
methyl 9-hydroxy-N-quina2ollno ci_s-12,13-epimino octa-
decsnoate . 
Experimental 
All melting points were taken on Kofler apparatus and are 
uncorrected. Spectroscopic (IR, NMR, Mass) d e t a i l s and 
th in layer chromatographic procedure have been discussed 
i n chapter ( I ) . Column chromatography was car r ied out hy 
using 25-30^msl l lca gel G(60-120 mesh) per gm of mater ia l 
to be separa ted. Elution was usua l ly effected with pete-
roleum e ther with an increase proportions of d ie thyl e ther , 
- i f2 -
Preparatlon of S-amlno-g-methyl-Uwgulnazollne. 
In a 500in!^  round bottom f lask, methyl an th ran i la te 
(18.7giB, 0.12 mole) and ace t ic anhydride (l5gra, 0.15 mole) 
were heated for 15 minutes a t 100°, The solut ion was coolefi. 
poured on i c e , s t i r r e d and p rec ip i t a t e was f i l t e red off 
then washed with water and d r i ed . The N- acetyl e s t e r 
(22.5gm, 0.13 mole), m.p. 98-99°, thus ol)talned was re f l -
uxed for 19 hours with hydrazine hydrate (lOml)in ethanol 
(100ml). Th« solut ion was evaporated and crys-tall lzed 
from benzene- peteroleum- e ther (^:1 y/y) to give 3-amino-
2-methyl-lwquinazoline (16.5 gm, 76%), m.p. 1lf8-lM-9° 
( l i t . 152°)^^. 
General procedure for the preparat ion of az l r ld l i reg . 
Equimolar amount of methyl e s t e r of o le f ln ic f a t t y 
acids and 3-amlno-2-methyl-U^auinazoline in dry dlchloro 
methane was s t i r r e d for 15-20 minutes followed by the 
addi t ion of lead t e t r a ace ta te (LTA) in several portions 
-if 3 -
over 3-liours dura t ion . The react ion mixture was fur ther 
s t i r r e d for addi t ional 30 minutes, f i l t e r e d and washed with 
dry dichloroC^JBthane. The combined f i l t r a t e and washing 
on evaporation to dryness gave react ion products . 
Reaction of methyl undee-10-enoate ( I ) with 3-amino-2-
methyl -^quinazol ine in presence of LTA. 
Methyl und€c-10-Gnoate(I) (1 .9 gm,0.01 mole) on 
react ion with 3~aJHlno -2-methyl-i4*quinazoline (0.8 gra, 
0.01 mole) as detailed-above in presence of LTA {h gm, 
0.01 mole) gave an o i l y product. This on separat ion by 
column chrrcprartography afforded the pTDdxtct(lI^ 1.1 gm, 
33^)WitKI»E 60 as so l id , ra.p. 55° along with xonreacted e s t e r . 
Prodoct TU JSL Cfclujol): 29OO (CH^ s t reach ing) , 1725 
o 
(COOCH,), 1665 (-C-) , I605, 775 (unsaturat ion of ouina^ 
zol ine r i n g ) , 1210 (N-N), 1120 (C-N), 1020 ( - c - o ) , 835 
( a z i r i d i n e ring moie ty) . NT-IR (CDCl^): 8.2 (m, 2H, 
quinazolirm r i n g ) , 7.6(171, 2H, ouina^oline r i ng ) , 3.65 
-hh' 
( s , 3H, COOCIL), 2 .7 ( s ,3H, quin; r o l i n e r ing CH^), 2 .67-
2.38 (m, 3H, methj'lene and raethine protons of a z i r i d i n e 
r i n g ) , 2 .3 (m, 2H, CH^ -CCOCH ) , 2 .15 (m, CH^ alpha to 
a z i r i d i n e r i n g ) , 1.28 ( b r , s , chp in methlyene p r o t o n s ) . 
MS; m/z, 371 (M+1, 1 1 . 8 ) , 370 (M*, 3 - 5 ) , 3 ^ (M-0CH^-2H, 
1 1 . ^ ) , 3^^0(M-CCH -H, l f9 .9) , 298(11-72, 19 -8 ) , 212(N-N, 
27-5), 200(fragments due to al'^ha c l e n v a r e , ^^O), 1^1 (M-
20P-H, 60) , 160(M-212+ 2H, 1 0 0 ) . 
React ion of methyl o c t a d e c - 9 ( z ) - e n o a t e ( I I I ) wi th q^ilnagp-
l i n e in presence of LTA. 
React ion a f methyl octad=ec-9(z) enoate ( I I I ) (3 gm, 
0.01 mole) vdth 3-arr]ino-2-n!ethyl-U-nui-na"oline (0 .9 gn, 
0.01 mole) ln presence oS LTA {h ^ ^ 0«01 mole) as d e s c r i -
bed e a r l i e r a f forded t h e o i l y product which vas chromato-
praphed on s i l l c a p e l . The product(lYJwas e lu ted witKPE 55 
as an o i l y i e lded ( 2 . 2 pm, 5o t ) along vdth unreached e s t e r . 
-V5-
Froduct r / : IR (Neat) : 2900(^2 s t r e t ch ing) , 17^0 (COOCH )^, 
o 
1680 (-C-) , 1600, 115 ( imsatumtion of auirazol ine r ing) , 
1235 (N-N), 1165 (CLK), 1020(C-0), e30(cis a s l r id ine r i n g ) . 
K>IB (CCl. ) : e.O(m, 2H, quinazoline r i n g ) , 7 > 3 (m, 2H, 
qulnazoline r i n g ) , 3.6 ( s , 3H, COOCH )^, 2.75(ni, 2H, 
az i r id ine ring i n par t nerged vdth methyl s ing le t a t 2 .6 ) , 
2,6 (m, 3H, quinazoline ring methyl), 2.2(m, 2H, CH^  alpha 
to carbonyl) , 1.9(m, ^H, 2T(y?.^ alpha to az i r id ine r ing) , 
1*28 (hr , s , chain methylene), G.9(dist , t , terminal 
methyl) , MS: m/z, »+70(M+1, 2.V), ^9(M* , 7-9) , ^8(H.H, 
15 .0) , lf67 (M- 2H, 32 .1) , lf38(M-0CH^, 22.6) , ^37(M,H0CH^, 
8 . 2 ) , MO(M-59, 2.lf), 397(M-72,22.5), 396(M-^ 72-^ H, 81 .8) , 
356(181.3) and 3l2(alpha cleavages, 1.6), 311(K-158, 9-3) , 
310<M^quinazoline r ing , 3 5 ) . 
Reaction of methyl heyadec-2(g) enoate (V) with quinazoline 
Reaction of methyl hexadec -2(E) enoate (V) (1.0^ gm, 
0.^005 mole) vd.th 3-amino -2-methyl-U^q'aina2oliT3e (0 . ^ gm, 
-^6-
0.005 mole) under s imi lar condition as described e a r l i e r 
in presence of LTA (2 gm, 0.005 mole) gave an o i l y product 
which was chromatographed on s i l i c a p e l G and elut ion with 
EE 60 gave sol id product VI (1.2 gm, 70^), m.p. 35° 
Product VI: IR (Nujol): 2900(CH2 s t r e t ch ing ) , 1735(CC0CH^), 
1695(-C-), 1600, 775(unsaturation of quinazoline r ing ) , 
1225(N-lO, 1185.(C-N), 1020(0-0), 875(trans az i r id ine r i ng ) , 
RMR (CDCl^): 7.7(m, 2H, quinazoline r i ng ) , 7.3(m, 2H, 
quinazoline r ln^^3 .7 (s , 3H, COOCH )^, ,3.2(m, 1H, C-2 proton 
of az i r id ine r i ng ) , 2.9(in, 1H, C-3 Proton of az i i l d ine 
r i n g ) , 2 . 7 ( s , 3H, quinazoline r ing CH^), 1 .Mi>r, s, chain 
methylene ) , 0 . 9 ( d i s t , t , 3H, te iminal metb^a), 1©: m/z 
lflfO(M"*', 2 .6 ) , Mf1(M+1, 8 .6 ) , if10(M-0CH^-H, 7,8)-, ^3(H.59 + 
H, 1 6 ^ ) , 382<>t59, 60 .3 ) , 368<M-^ 2 . 6 ) , 2B2(M-158, 56 .3) , 
176(M-26^, 2 . 6 ) . 
Beaction of methyl 12-hydroxy octadec-g (z^) enoate (VII) 
with QUiimzoline. 
'hp-
Methyl 12-hydroxy octadec-9 iz) enoate (VII) (3.1 gm, 
0.01 mole) reacted with 3-amlno-2-Eethyl-U>-qulnazollne 
(0 .9 gm, 0.01 mole) in a s imi la r manner as Indicated 
before in presence of LTA {h gm, 0.01 mole) gave an o i ly 
product which on pur i f ica t ion by s i l i c a pel column chroma-
tography (IE 20 ) yielded product (v i I I , 2.h gm, 50%) 
Product VI I I : IR (Nujol): 3350(-OH), 2900(CH^ s t r e t c h i n g ) , 
0 '^ 
17^(C00CH ),• 1630(-CJ-), 1605, 785(unsaturation of quina^ 
z o l i n e r i n g ) , 1205(13-5), 1175(JC-K), 1020(C-0), 835(cis 
a z i r i d i n e r i n g ) , NMR (CDCl.): 8.12(m, 2H, quinazoline i l n g ) , 
7.Mm, 2H, quinazoline r i ng ) , J+.Mm, 1H, CH-OH); 3.6 ( s , 
3H^ COOCH )» 2 . 6 ^ s , 3H, quinazoline r in^ methyl protons) , 
2.61(CE-0E , DpO exchangable), 2.if(m, 2H, methine az i r id ine 
r i n g ) , 2.2(m, 2H, CH2 alpha to «Ktetr e a i t i ^ i j a ) , 1.9(i^1^H,^  
2xCBL alpha to a z i r i d i n e r i ng ) , 1.32(br, s , chain methylene), 
0 . 9 ( d l s t , t , t e m i n a l methyl) , MS: m/z ^5^(M.0CE-+H, 8 .9 ) , 
ifOO(M-85-H, 6 . 7 ) , 357(M.126-H, 9 . I ) , 356(M-129+H, 39 .8 ) , 
3V2(M-1lf2, l f ,3) , 326(M.158, 39*2)., i25CM-l57, 5 -3 ) . 
•»f8-
Reactlon of methyl 9"h^droxy octadec-12(z) enoate (IX) 
v l t h qulnazol ine . 
Methyl 9-hydroxy octadec-12 (z) enoate (IX) (3,1 gm, 
0.01 mole) with 3-amlno-2-raefcKyl-^ qulnazoline (0.8 gm, 
0.01 mole) was s t i r r e d in presence of ITA ih gm, 0.01 mole) 
in the saae manner as t ha t of methyl 12-hydroxy octadec-
9(z ) enoate ( V I I ) . The react ion mixture was chromatogra-
I*€d on s i l i c a gel G and eluted with PE 50 yielded prodtict 
X (2.2 gm, k6%). 
Product Xs IE (Nujol): 3350(OH), 2900(CH s t r e t c h i n g ) , 
0 '^  
II 
IT'+O (COOCH^), 1680(iCL) , 1600, 775(unsaturation of 
q t c t e ^ l l n e r i n g ) , tSkQ^S^)^ 1190(C-N), lOIO(C-O)', 825 
ids a z l i l d i n e r i ng ) , HMB (CDCJl..): 8.5(m, 2H, qulnazoline 
T ± I K ) , 7«8(iir, 2H» qulnazolliie r i n g ) , 5»0^(JB, 1H, CB-OH)^ 
3 . 7 ( s , 3H, COOCH ) , 2 . 7 ( s , 3H, qulnazoline ring methyl), 
2 .5^(br , s , 1H, CH-OH, D^O erchangable) , 2.U (^m, 2H, 
az i r l d ine r i n g ) , 2.2(m, 2H, CIL alpha to carbonyl) , 1.9 
(m, Ua, 2 X C ^ aliAm to a z l r i d l r e r i n g ) , 1.3(br, s , chain 
B ^ ^ i a K ) , 0.9 ( d i s t . t , teiBlffia methy l ) . 
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